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CO. COMITTEE MEETS

MAKE UP TICKET FOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

The Lamb' county Democratic
Executive Committee met Mon-

day for thepurpose of making
up the ticket and arranging for
theprimary election to be held
July 26th.

The namesof county and pre-

cinct candidateswere drawn for
placeson the ticket, and will ap-

pearas follows on theofficial bal-

lot to be votedJuly 26:
--

' County JiWge
R. C.IHopping
W. W. Carpenter
E. W. Burns

Sheriff'
H. W; Wiseman
Hugh X" Carter
E. G. Courtney ,

J. B. (Bee) Patten
Fred Hoover
T. P. Wright

t Treasurer
J. CBiker
L. E. (Jack) Silcott

Clerk
Marshall R Cavett , '

Assessor
E. C. Cundiff

County Chairman !

A. E. White
WillMiller. ; . ,

CommissionerPrect. 1

J. E. 'Fuller
CommissionerPrect 2

M. E. Cleavenger
O. H. Reeves
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Geo. A. Staggers
Carl C. Tremain
TrMrgpringgfr &.''&&

CommissionersPrect. 4

C' A. Jofllin
August A. Timian
SimroD. Hay' 'V

Public WeiKhertPrfc&Jjtfr
E. S. PoWell '

" ' Public Weigher Prect4

'S. E. Purgeson
W, D Dunnagin

Little Child Dies

i .v,,
Deajli'enters. the homeof Mr.

arid 'Mrs. J, F. Gibson and took
their two 'year old baby, June
Gibson,'at( 5:30 Tuesday after-
noon. - Funeral Services were
conducted',by. Rev. Carnie, of
Lubbock, 'from, the family .home
west of Littlefield. Interment
was madein the Littlefield cem
etery.;Wednesdayafternoon. ,
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Htfd aW the news of your town
(HMLewiBty in "the old

On lastSunday evening, Mr.
JakeHopping and Miss Velma
Jane Gray, accompanied by a
few intimate friends, slipped
away to Olton and were quietly
married by the Rev. Gilbreath in
the office of, the County Clerk
Marshall R. Cavett

Mr. Hopping is the son of
Judge and Mrs. R. C. Hopping
of Littlefield, and is a progress-
ive young farmer of the Am-

herstcommunity.
Mrs. Hopping is the charming

and talented daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. Gray of this
city.

After the ceremonythe young
couple returned to Amherst
wherethey will maketheirhome.

"Those composing the bridal
party were: Mrs. W. 0. Gray,
Misses Alyne Arnett andJimmie
Silvers; Messrs Earl Hopping,
HerbertGray and Tollie Gray.

o

BreaksFoot in Tractor

While working on--a tractor for
Mr. Stark, W. L. Prayer acci-

dentally caught his foot in the
lugs of the traction wheiel, break-
ing his foot and badly lacerating
his leg. He was carried to the
Littlefield Inn, where! Dr. Weav-

er rendered'medicalaid -

The latestreport is that, he is
restingnicely.
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Bozzkfs

' G..L, Blackshearwas a busi-
nessvisitor in Littlefield Satur-
day.

A large crqwd was' present

were Uefea
11-1-2 by the Amherst team on
Sudan grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannenof
Littlefield were, visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Blackshear Sat
urday evening.

A meeting of the gin directors
was held at the school house
Saturday night at which 'Mr.
Tom Gathin of Lubbock, owner
of the gin plant, was present.
A gin'site was selected 3-- 4 mile
eastof the school building, a
well is to be drilled Monday and
the hauling of supplies will be-

gin soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollardand fami-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland of
Sudcnywerepresentat the sing-

ing here Sunday afternoon. A
singing class was organized,
with Mr.'Pollard acting as chairj
man. HG. Harney,was elected
president; Opal Blackshear,
secretary;dyde, CoiYnian, lead-

er; Lee Sherman, chaplain; and
Linnie Hulup, organist.

A program wa rendeied Sun
day'afternoon by tne Baileyboro
B. Y, P. Xit

(Singing's! Circleback Sunday
nignt wasenjoyeu very mucn oy
Everyone present. '

Mr.' and Mrs. G F. Hei derasn
ancl daughterTrixie spent t e
week end with Fred Henderson
and family-o- f Levelland,

A number of the Baileyboro
young people attendedthe party'
at Tom Lehem's jiom,e Wednes-
day night,

Mr. and Mrs, John Barry of
HJco, are "'Visiting' their 'bon
Harold Barry this wel

JlAltnd .Mrs, W iVtCpx. aiid
Mrs., p. .FrsnehIsf t FrWy f r
McAdoo, Txas, where, they will
ivIsit'relattvWand Kt rtenaVfor a

" r 'few days.
C. C, Duncan, Lawrence

OfKlm' aa4 vajU' OfwrTwH
lMikrnMr vis&&ffe NuwtiaVwcieo;
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Hops,403on ' pat Thursday
night ,.od Friday, with Ifcuby

NOTHING MORE DELICIOUS THAN HAM

Ham li Always

(Prepared by tti Unlttd Btte Department of Arrteoltnr.)
To brine out the bestflirtSr In an ojd hum the DottedStates Department

f Aprlfiiliurp says iorBonk It bcvenil!biitri. thoroushty remove nil mold and
loose pieces, and rinse well Cover
of vinegar, ono-lia- lf cupful or brown sugar. lour cloves nnu one nay tear, ana
heat to boiling. (The amount of cloves and bay leaf may be IncreasedIf de-

sired, especially for larger horns.)
Reducethe heat to a constant slmrueriind allow to cook at this temper-

ature at the rate of 20 minutes for each pound weight, or until tender. Re-

move from the Bre, but keep the ham n the liquor In which It was cooked,

until cold; then remove from the containerand ullow to drain. Take off the
skin, scorethe fat In Inch bloclts, and cover with a coating of brown sugw and
crumbs. Stick with cloves 1 Inch opart

Bake In a slow oven until nicely fcrjiwncd. basting at Intcrvnls with one-ha-lf

cupful of water and one tnblespuiiful of vinegar. A ham should always

bi well cooked Jbefore It Is eaten. a
.

U. S. POSTAL

INSPECTOR VISITS

LITTLEFIELD OFFICE

W. J. Wade, the local post
master was visited by a U.S.
Government Postal Inspector.
The Inspector reports the kv-a-

l

office In fine condition. Tnis is
the first inspector to visit Little-
field in three yearsand many im-

provement have been made in
the office during that, time.

While here r wentj
over tue proposed Kural route

m i

an :oJOTCcto!"hWW
route covers about fifty miles.
Beginning south of town and
running east, north and back to
Littlefield.

There are probably more than
a hundredfamilies who will be
benefitedby this route.

o

Littlefield vs Sudan

In a very fast and hotly con-

testedgameSunday the Little-
field Boosters base ball team,
demonstratedtheir ability to de-

liver the goods by defeatingche

Sudanteam by the small score
of 6-- 7. At one time the score
stood 6-- 1, Sudan leading, but a
tew timel hits by Littlefield and
somebad errors on the pareof
Sudanchangedthe score entire-
ly. The game was bare' of
spectacularplays exceptfor two
madeby Walden on Third. Bat-

teries tor Sudan,Kibble & Har-

ris. For Littlefield, Pate, Boisel
and Porter.

Local Showers

Intensehot weather and hot
winds which threatened the
crops throughout the,county last
week was brokenSaturday when
a slow rain beganfalling in the
westernpart of the county and
lasted for about two hours.
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,tuV Aitr cu rr rou' . ,.L- - . '
THAN IT t.JVf '!?,'Ji.

Appetizing.

vl(h cold water, add two tahlespoonfuU.

PLATEAU SINGING

; CONVENTION NO. 3
s HELD IN AMHERST

The Plateau Singing Conven-
tion No. 3. composed of 21 coun-
ties met in Amherst last Sunday
for the purpose of organizing
Lamb countv.
' John F. Taylor of dovis, New
Mexico, presidentof theassocia-
tion, presidedover the meeting.
The following officers wereelect-
ed for Lambcountv: Zed Robin--

ouse, Amherst, vice-presiden-t;

. 0. Covington, Sudan, secre-
tary and treasurer.

The entiremorningwas devot-e-d

to singing. Several speciul
numbers being rendered by the
CloVis quartettand others.

Dinner in plenty was servedon
the ground, after which the con-

vention for a buxi-he8- S

session.
Muleshoe was selected as the

next meeting placeand the time
of meeting set for the second
Sunday in July.

Woman'sStudy Club
' To Hold Benefit

On Friday eveningat 8:30 the
Womans Study Club will bold a

benefit in the nature of a Music
al Comedy, the proceedsof which
"will go to the Piesbyterian Chil-dre-ns

Home in Amarillo.
The performance will be held

in the Lee Theatre, every one
cordially invited. The Admission
will probably be 25 and 50 cents

UGON LEADERS

IP. H Adams of Seminole is
moving a neani ot cameconsist--$

of about 1400 Bovine.
Halsell Cattle Co. are moving

cattle from the Serat Place.
.1. W. Arrowood and C. H.

Hjekman were in Ligon this
weeK,

'.lack Turnerand A. G. Davis
ysited Lubbock this week.
' JackTurnerandLtonard Black
attended thedance at Morton,

'Frldav night. '
4 Dr. J. H. Dean and family,

and Mr. and Miv. Alex S uugh-tei-r.

passed)hi;u L'gon euroute
& their ranch, V"
JHobert.Byperryof Long-Pw- -

r''Live StodkoimisHW Co, of
nfa Ciiy,M , was jp, Ljgon

trkuiJ, r,fHiwn&o.' ",vriir, Johasoft. !'; ',;$..'
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Mrs; Gattis Entertains

jMr8. Roy Gattts entertained
Saturdayafternoon herhome
four miles eust of Littlefield.
Mrs. Leonard Peel being the
guest of honor. Delicious re-

freshments of lemonade, ice
cream and cake were served.
Those present were: Mesdames
Hoover, Tremain, Price. White,
Carrell, Collins, Foust.
E. Foust, Joplin, Yesel, Lichte.
Burford, Peel, McKnight, and
Hur.t all Littlefield nnd Mrs.
SamMcCame of Sudanand Mrs.
Griffin of Amarillo.

AMHERST DOWNS

TEXICO IN EASY

FASHION 11 TO 3

The Texico boys j'numeyed
Amherst last Sunday carry
home easywin. But alas the
result was ih-fav- of the home
boys.

The Amherst nine held the
visitors easily. Aivin Mueller
was the box -- for the locals,
with Welch catching. While
Tate the star twirler for Texico
was pounded 'all corners for
hits that meant runs. One
which was home run by Alvin
Mueller, scoring two .men ahead
of him.

Tate held the Herford nine
hits and runs the week be-

fore, and figured dsytitate
the trick Sunday.

The visitors registered one
the 1st hit and error by
Harmonplaying center field who

ficr.
The Amherst boys cameright

back their half, and tied the
score. Welch reached,first safe

and.stolesecond. Art Muel-

ler hit safely betweenShort and
Second scoring VVelch.

The local boys found Tate
easymark, and scored will,
while Alvin Mueller heli the
visitors hand throughout the
game.

Einbert Mueller brought the
rooters their feet when he
grabbed what appeared safe
hit after bouncing off of1 the
pitcher's mit, and tossing the
man out first.

The visitors failed .to threaten,
any time Of the game..

The 'inal count read Amherst
11, ai.d Texico
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EVERY DAY IN EVERY

WAY CROP PROSPECT

OF. COUNTY INCREASES'

Day by day in ev-r- way the
farmer of the Soiith Plains
countr'grow leanerand happier.
They grow happier becausethe r
crops areconstantly looking bet-
ter, and they jcrow leaner, be-

cause they are wearing off-- their
winter accumulationof fat sweat-
ing betweenthe corn and cotton
rows as they stir up the dust
mulch necessaryto conserveII ie

11

"WWW

moisture. - ',
'"

Crops all over Lamb county, J1
never loolred betterthan they'diiO!
right now. Derive "out acros3tlle,,'
country, in any direction one g i'u
wishes, and the long rows of f
cotton and feed stuff looks fresh .

and thrifty. There are many'(
fields of Kaffir and Milo that is- '1fTtJ
from a foot to a foot and a hal.f J

'high, much of it been plowed ,

two and three times. Lots of".,
the cotton is settingon squares, j jt ,

and the husky oat crop is now I

being harvested. ,

Garden stuff looks luxuriant
and the farmers have for' the
past three weeks been eatitig ?'j

beans, poas, ladishes, cucum--

uuio, uit,, ireaii iiuiu uieir uwii mT

XWx

gardens.
A prosperous looking country

it is indeed. Plenty of moisture '

in the "ground for a long time to
come; plenty of energy -- in the
farmers to lastuntil the last fur-t- J
row is turned, the last swath cut
and the last fleecy lock is picked.

Taking it in every way, day b tJ&L
day a,pretty good country
live in.
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Plan Outlined to Utilize Sur
phis Meat and Vegetables.1

v
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ble leliners lit to Incoriioruit- - tlieui lu
Hriu uiiAet;(eiii'd Jullius tuude (niu
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Jcllj ulilrli iitttl mil b
U Mutdil dieiutlni: imlesa one wishes.
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er "tuiliid. u clneHfU uoiiic In xlllt,p"s-wllilt- -

If llicif Is brnlli m'umilile. niid;
a tf laUnMitu- - v I,.,

cnuted' ies. carrots, vli-- r or lvH,
Tliii uiu' Jcllj Mould urn lie n w)iuv-Mlu-

Id' foud value lur tin iinliiLu
Mlail. tint It would Imrtr lie.

im$

ffi's

pluce' Id h uiful at wlik-t-i utlittr fu,,,ljii;
wftM ervedv lix'vi jr vu l

IHlU ID lUUKIup JL'lucu wrui ll'l lUtliU. ,

I..U.. ..i., i ...J"i ;;..?!... .n"'5''1!
limil-JVI- I V..IU1. tM WCIf
ltfi-- UFf k',md ill u Hilit-- d jHlv iMMile .

ivltb Matfr.-tlHVurv- tl wltb vinegar r v
Ivtuuu. To iiiukt- - not ur l been jvury
Jellk a litllf lea tliuu a gu.irt nf
liquid Block or water ued liu'1 '

one eBveiiH? ur outlet; of "ktlnt In; tbet
m tilt suit, 'pi-i'pe- bayleiif,

or vlutfjur. U it lu'uller of family; (utile.
i. .... .. .i . . . .. -.
MViicu uif jiiuy Bet-- id e nnu io in--

clone a gitud d-- of solid umtt-rliU-

' I. UuaII 9J Mull.J.tt Ihu M...l(ltll .f IliltjLd"',. nc.. w """ " "" " ''H-i-.- i.a

i All oucn Jfl Ill's musi uc uiaut: .jruww j

time In mltanct' of the weal mi 'wbh-ti- .

wts are tu ne ervea. uuu xi in'
, cool place tu itlffen. The factthal; Jtlieycao be prepared
1 iitilme a coBveBtcact!. 8lnd

inude of tlieae vatary Jelllen, ibtTrj.

nuhl chilled. ar ebpet-lall-
y acpt--v

atilp fur (utich ur BUppei Id liot weath--,

er wlien "htturty dlbbes do aot jettipt
tbe appetite.
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I Deliver

Aaytaiag In that

i AH 'Week
Gjsareateeel

LB. WEBB
Littfefleld

HOME DAIRY
Morning and
Each Day

Whole milk per qt
Whole milk pergal.
Skimmedmilk pergal..
Cteam per yt

Evening

12ic
40 C

..20 c
25 c

B. B. MOULTON

If Yw Want a Building

--SEE-

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR CARPENTER

Littlefield. Texas

Nothlag too Large or to Small to

Figaro oa. Co Anr Plaea.

mmmmimmnntillllWllnlwHIWini

IALSELL LANDS

70,000ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
anewtown on theSouth

in the center of(Plains,county andon the
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.
Deep Rich Soil and Level Land
No Rocks, Gravel nor Waahes 5
Pure Water at Shallow Depth

Pine Climatic Conditions E
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

Beat Cotton Land In the State
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

PRlCEi 25per acre, 15 years E

tisae, oaljr par cant interest.

R. C. HOPPING
Caaaral Agent

Littitfield, Lamb County, Texas s
IHIIMHHIHtlHIUllHri

Clothes
Cleaned

And
Pressed

repairs made, ready to
give weeks more of
wear before you lay
them away for the win-

ter and invest in spring
dude.

Priceand Service
Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to
make selections.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

r C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor

,Hel keep Littlefield clean!

ktla kej LHtlffield clean!

PL. !larai si a

for six

It ..(.Toledo
t

or

should

a
it

II

Obituaries, cards ol thanks, aad resolutions ol respect ........
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation el Mr per
son. Una or corporation which may appear in the columns ol the I.lttMlield Leader

ill be. gladly corrected upon Itt being brought to the attention ol the publisher.

It is our observation that no
bathing suit looks naughty that
contains something that looks
absurd;

After all, it takes the retired
farmer just moved to town to do
a good job.ofridiculing his form
er countrvmen.

"Keep cool .and keep Cool-idge- ,"

was the Republican slo-

gan adopted ajthe Cleveland
convention. YeWdogdaysare
coming!

Old fashionedfolks are those
who consider twin beds us

with a divorce. Not
many old fashioned folks here,
tho.

We saw a Waco jazzorchestra
in action last week, which made
it easyto believe the story that
katydids make that noise with
their hind legs.

o

We know some girls of this
who successfully hide

their native skin with a drug
store makeup, but it hasno ef-
fect whatever,on theirgiggle.

o

Now days it seemsto be oneof
the inalienable rights of some
folks to hate people of another
faith even tho they don't prac-
tise their own religion.

By the time anotherpresiden-
tial campaignrolls aroundnearlt
any man who isn't a klansman.
a Catholic, a wet or a irv. n
standpatter or radical mav
havea chanceto become

Educationand religion are thr
fere runnersof civilization. Th
townson the South Plain rhnf
make the greatestadvancpmon
stridesare invariably the onpf
that furnish the greatestndvar
tagps in theselints. They havi
learnedthesepay from a com
mercial as well as a social anr'
moral standpoint.

Above the Pest Line

The editor spent a few day
last week in McLennan county,
and every day of his ahsencr
gavethanks that he was a resi-
dent of theSouthPlainscountry.

What with Web worms, carles?
worms, alfalfa worms, boll wee-
vil, pink boll worms, and n

thousandand nt'tKer insec--
tivia etcetera adnausea, the
farmers of that otherwise fine
county are having the time of
their lives to 'savetheir crops.

I Tk Fire Risk

A total,of 50G.M1.000worth of
American property went up in
smoke last year, according to
statistics just ma'depublic by th'e

nsuuusir ire rrotecuunsociety.
Accordingto the report40 per

cent 'of the fires 'may, beattribute
ed to inadequate and inflam-
mable building construction, an-

other 40 per.centtogenraler-lessne-

10 percent to simple ig-

norance,and still another10 per
cent to purely accidental

vi un me inadequate lire pro-
tection" of cHis town and the
number of buildings of inflarn

mable construction constantly
going up no haste for incorpora-
tion can be too great.

SenatorSheppard

SenatorMorris Sheppard is a
candidatefor He is
cominghome to make the cam-
paign, which will be opened at
Marlin in July.

It hasbeen this editor's privi-
lege to havea personalacquaint-
ancewith Mr. Sheppard which
beganwhen he was editor of the
afternoon daily in Texarkana,
Sheppard'shome town.

Morris hasmadea good sena-
tor, at all timesstanding for, en-

dorsingand voting for the best
interestsof the State. He is a
friend to the farmer anda friend
to West Toxas. He and Earl
Mayfield both voted for the farm
relief measureandagainstearly
adjournmentof Congress.

The South Plains country
ought to roll up anoverwhelming
vote for sheppardthis fall.

Wheat vs Cotton

The old law of "Supply and
Demand" still holds good. Be-

cause there is a carryover of 200
million bushels of wheat with
good prospectsof wheat crop
in Russia,the,price of that com-

modity still hovers below the
$1.25 mark, and South Plains
farmersare wondpring how they
are going to "break even."

On the other hand, the cotton
carryover is about 150 million
hales, mostly linters and short
.staplestock, with poor croppros
pects in the southeasternstates,
and farmers of this sectionart
wonderinghow they aregoing tt

their 35 ann 40 cent pei
oound income from their fleec
itaple.

The AverageMan

The difference between th
ivtrae and the exceptionalmat
.s not so much oneof intelligent
is of energy.

The demand of the day is noi
,o much for the man unusual,
exceptional in geniusor extraor
Unary in ability; but for the mat
vvhu will stay on the job giving
at leasta reasonablerecompenst
for that which he is paid.

Too many make it a rule to
just "get by," when the thinj.'
that is needed is men who will
do each day a little more than i

required. This is what putsmen
above mediocrity. '

The fellows who are doing all
they can arethe ones who are on
the road to prosperityandhappi
ness. It is always the men who
do as little as tney canthatmake
trouble and neverget anywhere.

Work is the greatleverageto
success. It is the universal
panaceato happiness. It is the
one elementneeded by theciti
zensof this new country to be
come nappy and prosperous,at
the sametime making it the best
section of the great State of
Texas.

NOTICE

Any oneclaiming indebtedness
against the Hockley County
Highway No,, 7 ghoMla.ftle claim
Immediately,--R. E. RoHrmaa,
Engineer, Box 25G, Memphis,
Texas.

.sbbibVYasaaBr '

Political Announcements

Tao Lamb Cownty Loader Is auth-
orised to announce the following per-

sona for tho office under which their
name appears. Tho candidates pledge
themselvesto abide by the Democrat-
ic primary, to bo held In July, 1924.

.A. B.

i

t

LEGISLATURE
Tarwater,Runningwator

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.

COUNTY JUDGE
W. W. Carpenter,Sudan.

E. N. Burris, Olton.
R. C. Hopping, Litttatield.

HERIFF TAX COLLECTOR
E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton,Olton,

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.
Frod Hoover, Littlefield

Hugh J. Carter, Sudan.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavatt, Olton.
COUNTY TREASURER

L. E. "Jack" Silcott, Olton.

TAX ASSESSOR
C. Cundiff, Littlefield.

COUNTY TREASURER
J. C. Baker

CC UNT YCOMMISSIONER
OF FIRST PRECINCT' J. E. Foliar. Olta..

feWNTY COMMISSIONER
r nr rPnNn natrr-iur- -r

t I ww... .
t O. H. Reeves, Spring Lake
PUNTY COMMISSIONER

, OF THIRD PRECINCT
y Carl C. Tremain, Littitfield.

Geo. A. Staggeros, Littlefield.
J T. M. Springer,LittlefieUL
OUNTY COMMISSIONER

l

OF FOURTH PRECINCT
August A. Timian, Littlefield.

C. A. Joplin, Littlefild.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
COTTON WEIGHER

I

Precinct Four
W. D. Diinagin, Littlefield,
S. E. Ferfguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.
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ONLY TWO touring care now are
priced under $500. The complete
powcrrulOverUnd widiall-atee- l body
andbaked enamelfiniah-apcedomct-

fourdoorsand24big-caradvantgeno- w

is onl $1 15 more than the cheapatcar
buUt with starteranddemountablerims.

Overland also builds the world's lowest priced eH' closed car with door front and rrar At of ily ! 1 10
snore than the Touring Car. Prices f. o. b. Toledo.

Easy term that will surpriseyou

o

tifLnPfrt0ft
HVO

LITTLEFIELD OVERLAND CO.

Littlefield, Texas

ConservativeBuyers
Consider Quality

Peoplewho are successfulthink lots of service.

.' t

Everyonelikes to businesswhere it is madeas pleas
ant for them as.possible.

All of thesegoodfeafcuroyott '

Why not placeyour Grocerybusinesswith us and become.,

oneof our manysatisfiedcustomers?

We wantyour Cream, Butter, Eggsand Poultry.

We pay top prices.

BOROUGH & ARNOL0
GROCERY

COTTON LANDS
At Littlefield j

Choice. Level Prairie Land
For Sale To Farmers !

$25 to $35 per Acre
Located on the SantaFe Railroad

V

ProductiveLand,Good Water,an Accredited
High aSchool,GoodMarket FacilitiM, .--hs'I

A Well OrganizedCommunity1 ;A
' "For Full lormatlon, Write - mA&

l ut,'i , V,! Vitf -

YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY

'. a

i t. wr;
lf''

, MM& M.
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Dr: P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

Residence Phone, No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation '

Twanljr Year SueeattfulExpar
lence on the Platni of

Wait Tsxm
Saa Ma for Prlcaa and Data.

T. P.WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Saa Ma For

, LAND LOANS
Ofjlce in Shaw-Earne-st RUIr.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

J

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy PrWacta

Ob Sale At
STURGIS MEAT MARKET

Deliver Twka Dally

W.L,SUttdridfepri.
One-ha-lf aaN aerthof

UttlefteM, i- - Texas

Greene'sCafe
HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE CEREALS

ShortOrator

RetvUr Dbmers

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prep.

O. K: Transfer
. SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Litttefield, l.i Texai

IT'S A PLEASURE
To have your work done

at theSanitary.
WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE

Aftncy for ika Pott City Steam
Laiindry, Out TnaicUy, return--

lag j$m Tkurttlajr.

SanitaryJ Barter Shop
VAN CLARK. Prop.

HOUSE MOVING

Move Any Size House
Anywhere.

a

Quick Work and
" ReasonablePrices

A. M. OUNAGIN

.Littlefield, :- -: Texas

TEETERS t PEARCE

Contractors c Builders

EstimatesJFurnUhed

FJrAtxGlftM.WwfcOnly

k

t 'Help keep UttlefieM clean!

MORTON

The Morton community had
some more development this
week and if you wish to seea
thriving town and community at
oneof thebest locations of the
plains come to Morton.

There was'a dance in the new
Court HouseFriday night with
a large crowd in attendance.

The court house is near com-

pletion and the officers are an-

xious to get moved in.
Tho County Judge's home in

the south part of town is now
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Meridith and

Why not be happy?
Use a PHILCO

BEISEL BROS.
Agents

Spring

1BBA9 " JSLaW Hafc

.f

little daughter of Rusk, have
beenviaitintr their friends. Mrs.
J. L. Winder and family. jl ,

There wasan ice creamsupper
at the home of G. M. Smith.
Saturday night June14. Every;
onehad an enjoyable time. 4

The commissioners court had
a three dayssession, the. valua-

tion of the land was decided on,
and plans laid for the openingof
roads to the adjoining counties,

The Methodistpeopleorganize
ed their church SundayJune8U)

with five members. Alvin O'Pry
and EdLytle were electedstowj
ards. y

The Morton baseball team is

playing the Levelland team Sat-
urday and Morton boosters
going alongto help the boys win
the game.

The farming section of the
Morton country was visited by a
fine rain Friday night. "i

There is a revival meeting in
progressthis week, Rev. Long
of Lubbock is doing the preach-

ing.
Quite a few peoplefrom Mor

ton, and Morton J. Smith and
Mr. Slatonof Lubbock attended
the branding at Lem Shipmans,
this week

Miss Ada Nell Harrington,
who has been visiting Miss

Fever

IS ere

in all its

fo rms:T

Vernon?

Sack
Guaranteedon
a Money Back

Basis.

Meats
and

Groceries

Most every one knows that well known tired feeling a
general lack of "pep" which is commonly called Spring
Fever. The personwho Is thoughtful of his health takes

TTffiaTrTofTrSprtn
Come here and let us prescribeorbringa prescription toJ

be filled. You or your prescription will be in experienced
conscientious'hands and will receive the most careful
attention.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The R" Store

"In Businessfor pour Health."

riVJW-vywtwMViW.-
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Bell of

Every

Flour
Highest Qualityof High

Patent

With our new sanitary(refrigerator, the finest in

thecountry, all our meatsare kept cool'and fresh,
coming to your table, sweet,delicious and
some. Give us a trial, Oncea buyer, alwaysa
customer.

TheCashGrocery ,& Market
'$A

are

F, U STURGES; Prap.
f 1
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EuniceSpickard is in Lubbock
for a few days visit with re)a
tlvcs before returning to her
home in Bradshaw.

Everyone is rejoicing over the
law suit terminating in our favor
so we areat work in earnestand
will soon be making preparations
for the$100,000court house and
for a school building to meet the
demandsof the coming needsof
the country.

Mrs. Eula Hudson has gone
for a visit with her parents in
Oklahoma and will be gone for
aboutsix weeds.

Most all of. the farmers are
through planting their crops

KEEP EGGS PROPERLY
IN GOOD CONTAINERS

Keeping Quality Affected in
Various Ways.

(Prcpr1 br th TJnttxt OtatM Dipirtmiri
( Atrloultur.)

Aa soon at eggs are brought from
the poultry yard or tho market, they
should be sorted, and any cracked or
soiled ones removed for Immediate
use, advisesthe United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture In a new Farm-
ers' Bulletin. 1374, entitled "Care of
Food In the Home."

The keeping quality of eggs Is seri-
ously u fretted by rough handling,
changes In temperature, dampness,
dirt on the shells, unclean surround-
ings, and fertility. Fertile eggs tend
to spoil more quickly than thosethul
ure Infertile, for even room tempera-tur- n

(70 degrees F.) aids the devel-
opment of the emliryo In a fertile
egg, Kggs, therefore, are best kept
In a covered container In a dry, clean
place where'the temperature Is not
above CO degreesF. All eggs should
be uusliL'd. but not until Just before
using, becausewater removes the pro-
tective II I in on the shell that hinders
evaporation, the entranceof bacteria,
and the absorption of odors. Preserv
ing eggs for home use In water gluss
(potassium or sodium silicate) or In
lime solution Is'-- n good wajr to care for
nn surplus when eggs are plentiful
The department will supply lufonim
tlon as to bow to do this by either,
method. Fresh, clean, unwashed,In-

fertile eggs should be used for this
purpose,and they should not be left
In the preservative for more than a
year. Eggs preserved In water glass
or other solution should be rinsed
with water and wiped dry before be-

ing opened, but eggs should not be
washed before being put Into the
preservative, tf such eggs are cooked
In the shell, a small hole should be
pricked In the large end before put-
ting them Into the hot water: other--

the pores have been sealed by the
preserving solution. i

Comfort of Bed Depends
on Making It Properly

Do you know how to muke a iii-- d

ho that It looks neut and Is comfort-
able to sleep In? It Is an art worth
learning, says the United States De-

partment of Agriculture. First,
straighten the mattress pud so that It
lies smooth and without wrinkles.
0er this, spread the under sheet.,
right side up. with the wide hem at
the head and the center of the sheet
to the center of the bed. The comfort
if a bed depends In a large menmi re
on tucking In the under sheet so se-

curely that It remains smooth and
straight. Making mftered corners Is
one of the best ways of doing this,
und any person who has hud nurses'
training can quickly show you how
to m,ake them. Next, put on the upper
sheet, right side down anil allowing
for a generousturnover at the head,
tuck It In at the foot, using inltered
corners Then, pu on the blanketsso
that their top edge conies about nine
Inches below the bend of the bed, turn

'the upper sheet back and tuck In all
edges. Lost of nil, put on the spread,
draw It smooth and straight, and ar--'

range the pillow;.

' IILL BOOSTER SAYS
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i MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
I Vf 1stot4 Oils anc Greases
5 "idJJIlOieiie TheDependableLubricant's
5 Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer
?

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftriH

Fresh & Staple Groceries

The Kind that is Pleasing in Taste to
The Appetite and Satisfying in Price

To the Pocketbuok.

ONCE A BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A Complete Line of

Candies.Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

SADLER DRUG STORE
'Quality

Us

ss

Prescriptions
Our i.

Specialty

'Service"
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Watch Repairing
' Opening in Stokes& Alexander .

Do all Tcinds Watch, Clock and ,

Jewelry RepairWork. ,, . . ,

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa Specialty ,

D. O. MOUKULK

Littlefield StateBank
A GuarantyFund Bank

kMi)

Solicits the
New

No to for us to
le. No
to appreciate.
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business
Settlers

small
account large haridh

account

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

To $30perAcre.

ImprovedLandsFrom$25
Jo$50

It

a m

perAcre.
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Neal DouglassLand Co.
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W. H. Heinen, Prop.

TTTTf1 1 1 1"

ELITE CAFE4
J Regular Dinner

and
Short Orders

A. T. PARKER, Prop, f

WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

beginning Monday JuneSO. All
thoseinterestedplease meet me
at the school'building at 8 30 a.
m. on ,the above date. Tuition
reasonable.

M. F. Merrell.

LEE
Littlefield, Texas

Saturday,June28th
William Fairbanks

In
A Western Adventure

And
'Love Bi.ds' Comedy
Tuesday,July 1st

Wesley Barry
In

The Printer'sDevil
Thursday July3d

Norma Talmage
In

The Secretof the Storm
Country. Also,

'Heza Liar Comedy

Max Lee McClurc, Manager

HAH INSURANCE ON GROWING-CROP-
S

YOU CANT AFFORD TO RUN THE RISK!
Have Your Cotton Insured.crp

1VL. D. LONG
SUDAN, TEXAS
Agent for NUgra Fire Insurance Co., Hail Department, of New
York & SterlingFiro InsuranceCo., of'lndianapolts, Ind.,. Both are

Old Line Companies.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
We arehereto Stay and Solicit' a part of
your business. We have increased our
Mechanical department by adding to our
force Mr.'jLovelace, who has had several
yearsexperienceasanAutomobileMechan-
ic, specializingtwo years on Overland and
Willys Knight tears. Satisfactionguaranteed.

Littlefield Overland Co.

AMERICAN
Fence

INSULATED AGAINST RUST

40 TO 100 MORE ZINC
If you could buy (it better wire frnrc run you have rrtr
bought one that would last iruny )rif longer li-- in uy
other fence would )ou want it?
If you could buy this tuper-qualit- y firm fence at the ume
price you hac p:d for c. dinary fence, wouldn't it be poor
economyto take any other?
American Zinc Insulated fence 1 that product,
kere AT NO EXTRA PRICE.

d
For uW

Texas

We also have a fine line of

' LUMBER
Both in the rough and finish material '

The bestWindmills the marketaffords
All kinds of Tower material

Plansfor anything from a Chicken Coop to a Mansion

EstimatesCheerfullwFurnished
r

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.
"5r.U wit a SmiU.'l

V . . 1

- - -
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LittMUW, l.
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DERIVED FROM COW

The ntmiher of dairy cows and the
Interest In dairying has Increased
ffreittly during the past (uw, jean.
Thl lias been due to the greater I in-

come to bo derived from dairy cows
daring the period of depression. The
question of overproduction has bora
brought up In view of this dairy In
tercet.

It Is not the problem of oTernrodileJi
tlon Milch should concern us, bnf
rather the problemof oneonrnglngrei
dairymen to take up dairying and ho
to keep tli em In businesspermanent!
after tliey are once established
Periods of depressionbave eonle be
foro and many hare taken up thi
dnlry cow. ' Tho fact to be regrettetTIf
that as soon us grain or cattle of anfj
oiner agricultural pursuit necame
profitable again, a large number dl--J

vorced the cow and gave up the bus
npin. Will this occur nmiln. and If sc

how can It be prevented? ' iKj
No man should undertake dairying

unless he reully likes cows, uud d
tniin should begin before first making
the firm determination to stay with
the Industry. Nothing Is more dis-

turbing to agricultural economics than
the lack of permanency,consistency,
and stability. The farmer who Is con-

stantly changing his agricultural busli
now Is Dsunlly "out" In times of high
prices for that Industry and "In" dui-tn-

the times of low prices.
Since 1850 the ratio between our

population und our dnlry cattle lias
remained practically constant. From
1000 to 10i!0 our population Increased
!I9 per cent. If this Increasesat the
sume rute In the future, our popula-
tion will need more cons lu maintain
the ratio. During recent yenrs our
consumption of milk has Increased,
and It will continue to Increaseas the
value of milt as a food Is realized.--
U. W. Kulrbunks, Colorado AgrlcuU
tural College.

It '
Balanced Ration Is Best

for ProducingMore Milk
Twenty good cows were

placed In an experiment at the Illlv'

ools agricultural experiment station?
nml the results are very definitely In

fuvur of a bnluuced ration. The 2d
cons were dllded Into two lots, and
during a preliminary period, both re-

ceded n balanced ration, which con-

sists of SO pounds of corn silage. 8
pounds of clover hay, 4 2-- 3 poundsof
gluten feed, S pounds of ground
corn. The nutritive ratio of the ra-

tion Is 1:0. After the first perlM.'
one of the lota was taken off of a bat
nnced ration, und given the following
Insteud: Thirty pounds of corn si
luge. 5 pounds of timothy hay,'' 3
pounds of clorer hay. S pounds of
iwiiitiit itnm nntrltli-- 0 rnttn tf 1?11. '

At the end of 131 days, lot 1, which
had a bnlanced ration, had gained
frmn 1.7 to 10.05 pounds of milk per
dny. The lot which was changed to
nn unbalanced rationgained from .00

to .305. In other words, even though
the second lot was getting what man
dulrmen might mil nt a glance n
good variety of feeds. It wus falling,
t- -j guln along with the balancedration
by a long wujs. This Illustrates ery
well the point we hae made before:,
Ei'n though joii maj be feeding;)
roughnge and a grain you ore not get .
ting all the milk you could from the
same cows unless you know that the,
feeds &re balanced.

Producing Quality First
Is Aim of Good Dairyman

The fnr-s- l glued rtnlrjmun hits no
trouble In reullrlng that one of the
biggest factors In his btulness Is to.,
aiurket u first-grad- e proiluct During
the past few jeurs. attention hns been
more ford 10) paid to dnlry products
as an es'Ptitlal liutnan food. Througlv
the efforts of tbe Vntlomil Dairy coun
ell, the great army of physlclnns
nurses, state and federal Institutions,,
the conrunptlnn nf dnlry products has
biHn slightly Increasedper capita. J

This Increase per capita can be.
idvanrcd tremendously when each.,
pd every man who milks cows real.,

ies that he Is like every one elserf'
nusiness nnmeiy, tnat wnen ne jiro-- ,

mires quality nrst, volume always
.........

; t
ine tiest bnttermsker on earth pas-i-j

not mnke first-grad- e butter from sec.
ondgrude cream. Tnis.summer ief u,
all renew our efforts to market a
product of which we can be prniid.

Oct out the milk cooler, keep the J

burn and surroundings clean anr
sweet,wash the separator after very
time It Is used, wash the cow's udders
nnd brush them off n little oftVner;
the delhlls count, nnd attention (o de--'
tails pua. JI. it. taseelles. Kletdm.in'
for the Colorado State Dairy Commls--v
slon

Solve Problem of Feeding
Uusllsge wien fed along with uirab

fn liny .or cen native buy solves the
grentqst problem of feeding cows to
keep hem In milk flow When a farm-- ,

er has ruslloge. alfalfa hay and some
fjitier good hay, the amount of grain
neresury Is greatly reduced.

s,NeedGood Winter Feed
lialry cattje neJ good Awltff fee4.

Tbey do not carry as' niteb h is"
beef cattle a4 thwefore seed man

' 'rtectloiL
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Dr. Mnxwell, Dan Hnll nnrl

Albert Little, all nf Mpjcia were'
vf'tinp frii'nth nnrl prospecting
in Littlefi--ld- , this week.

We fear that if Jnck Rrnnnen
is electedMayor nf ftailpyhoro,
he will loose interns in the de-

velopmentof the peanut indus-
try of Littlefield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Klinjrwere
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Wilbur D. Younp; and Miss
Acratha (lore were the jruestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark, Sun-
day.

"Bud" Parker left Monday,
for Boulder. Colorado and other
westernpoints.

Miss Nell Ruth Ea nest and
Miss Lillian Kelley are the
quests of Miss Asa Shipman on
the Shipmanranch.

Mrs. A. W. Wilson and Mrs.
E. L. R?S8 of Amherst were
hopping in Littlefield, Monday.

M F. Merrell returnedThurs-la-y

from Dall s. He plans to
pen a summerschool June30th.

Neal A. Dotiplua moved into
the new home, this week.--1

Mr. and Mrs. P C. Tom and
on Ronald of Stanton were thp
veek end visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G Saddler.

Mrs. F. G Sadler is spending
his week w i h I e mother,

Mrs. Fugh Taylor in Lubbock

E D. Parnell. principal of th
local high school, returned Sal.
rday ironi A. & M College,

Gten Rose and otlur EatTexas
poinl.s. He was acc mpunitd b
his father, J. B. Paruull of Glen
Rose. '

Mr. andMra. B. L Cogdill left
Friday for Post, to pujd thejr
vacation visiting relaUvw.' -

Mr. and Mra. Roy Bleshing, Mr.
and Mm. ChesterBusher of La
mesa, visited J. M. Blessingand
family, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Burns and daught-
ers of Wingate. are visiting
friends in-- Littlefield this week,

Mrs. Ralph Burns of Wingate
is visiting ner Bister, Mra. Clar-
enceHeard.

Mrs, August Tiniiiin, enroule
ti South Dakota, reports thW

n uin four hours late n Kanaai
City due to the mile hftins;
sprungby the intenseheat

Morris White, jison of Mrs. T.
P, Wiight ih a 'member of tNff

'l 0 T. C. ujL'Ftir). m, Hot
ton, Texas for thesummer. ;

Mr., and Mrs. John Kling ad
spn, Frank are leaving this'wSftk
for Pueblo, Colorodo. . t t
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCor

mack are visiting relatives in
Spur.

Frank Squiresof Lamesawas
a business visitor in Littlefield
Saturday.

f Mr. and Mrs: Roach, of Bess-md-it

Mich , are ithe guests of
Mrs. Roach'sslater, Mrs. R. D.
Borou'gh,

''Star Hallof the.SanitaryBar-bersho-p

spen We' first day of
the week inAmherst. Starsays
he' likes a quiet place to rest
after a weekshard work.

Glenn K. Garrett of Lubbock
was here the first of the week.
Mr. Garrett is with the State
Highway Department as local
engineer for the Lubbock Dis-

trict.

Arbfe Joplin quit the faim
last Saturday morning, visittd

CITIES
SERVICE
OILS. m

THEY ARE BEST IN

lit f

Lubbock Sunday, returnedhome
Monday built air castles the rust
of the week.

Fred Fielder, oneof our eff-
icient well diillei8 reports 'the
completionof a very fine well on
the A. B. King farm west of
town Lamb county is noted for
its fine water.

Pierce K. Barry of the Neal
Douglas Land Co., spent the
weekend with relatives fn Sla-to-n

and Lubbock; Pierce Buys
thereareno bigger towns any
where than Littlefield in propor-
tion to size. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shieldswere
Plainview visitors Sunday; Jim
now hasa double barrel - filling
station and went over there to
tell Charley Smith and wife'
at o j tit. i

o -- f
The Leudor for Job Priting. i

New Navy Gasoline

WaterWhite Kerosene
it

PennsylvaniaLubricating,Oils

k "JM,WFro Tows Md Country Delivery Service

UTTLEHELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY. Prep.

LUMBER
-

THE LONG RUft.
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Settler
Needs

)

TEXAS

We canSupplyyouwith all the
material for your New House!
from Foundationto Flue and
Plan to Paint !

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
'S il. Hiv Hot . ''i ' ,'

SUDAN.
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Card of Thaaks

il take this methodof thankin?
Ty friends of the Littltfield and
flton communitiesfor their kind
cpressionsof sympathy during
le illness and death of my be

loved wife. May His blessings
sver rest upon you.

Education

M. F. Merrell.

.LlttleaeM Juaiors
Wfai FromAmherst

Saturday afternoon theLittle-fiel- d

Juniorbase ball team play
ed the Amherst Junior: on the
Amherst grounds. The game
resultingin 21-1- 7 Victory for
the Littlefielders.

i

4K'

Mrs. Annie McCasland of
Bradshaw, is visiting chil-

dren in Morton. Shevisited her
neice, Mrs. W. P. Parkerof Lit-tlefiel- d.

McCnsland is 71
yearsof.age, is fine business
woman, has great faith in the
plains and contemplatesbuying
track of land near Morton also
onenear Lamesa.

Art Chesherreturnedthe first
of the week from Devol, Ok la.

Art is. hustler and booster and
hassetour population mark at
2000 by Christmas.

Dudley Farrell and Miss Vern-

on Brown of Lubbock were the
guestsof Mrs. P. W. Walker,
Monday, afternoon.

tr"- - b a. 3 jam. M JaW'avaatFM .JTIny mfwx&&rv& k!--7

brings better light to baiter ways and fit
hnar raluai

How The Billboards Fail

tha

VU M2.MwltfM Bnnlff in aalltnrv ftalrn nf annn
or sewing machine as apply in selling theEhonograph or any ideacalculatedto affect foreign or

domestic legislation. The people must be told about the
article, they mustbe convinced that it is worthy, they must
be stimulated to interestand moved 'to determination
buy or to demandaction.

In thest days the recognized principle factor in selling is
Advertising. It i3 the only meansof reaching the people.
All of which brings us to the questionof the kind of adver-
tising that is most effective. Of course,there always will
be somedifference in opinion, but it is enlightening to note
that the strongadvocatesof billboard appeal run to cover
Quickly when they have desireactually to sell.

Quite apart from the unsightly aspectof the billboard, it
seemsstrangethatwhen its supporterswish to sell the oeo-p- le

an idea with view to bringing about beneficial legisla-
tion they see at glance the billboard is failure. When
the large corporationswant to really sell an idea they pro-

ceedas rule to engage pressagent,or "director of pub-

lic relations." Then drive is made to get their story
before thepublic through the news columns of the newspa-
pers. is not alwaysattamptedbecausethecorporation
likes to get advertising without paying for it. The policy
'often is adopted'becausethe corporation realizes that only
'newspaperadvertising has definite selling power.

. ideaqVarethesame'peopleto whom the corporationswish to
'sell their merchandise,and thesamesingprinciples apply.
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stancesadopt rules of advertising so diamtf.ncally opposed
as thenewspaper andthebillboard?

The more thoughtfully conductedcorporations tell their
-- l i ..... .t.vitnwu In naul mlvurf flinch nnnp&l.

recognizingthe force of frank and open atatement that can
stand the light of pub'ic investigation. There are enough
of the others left, however,who still cling to the old time
poster idea of Btjvertismtr, -
that resent the installation of modern plumbing and hang
on to the old time pump and bucket.

The billboard is an economic v nte. It is thrust under
the nose of a suffering public with its.garish designsand
half finished message. Instead,of being taken into the
home as a friend it is resented an an intrusion on public
privacy and a menaceto the public landscape. Newspaper
advertising will stand the acid testasagainstthebillboards
any day in theweek ior any purpose.

next

Somewherewe have read that I' poverty - the mother "'crime,
wani of "wniie Is the father. Whether this .e true or false, certain It ia

that the offspring la Illegitimate and uncomfortable.

Doctors don't advertise. Ethtca prohibit, and leave the flr'rt open

for the quncks to unload fake nottrums on the sufferlug public. N

wonder be Frenchmannaked what N an ethic?
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This

Every Week

"You. Tell 'Em

cartoons will
bespeciallydrawn
for this paper by
FINCH, of the
Denver Post..

t

He is Ameriba's ist.

His
cartoonswill start next

1 week in this paper.

READ THEM ALL

It will.be well worth
your time. v

r;RH
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F, A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

SYSTEMATIC HOUSE.CLEANING PLAN
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Vacuum Cleaner Save; Time and Laoer.

(Prara4 by 1h. Und.rt St.tw Dfvr(mm
of Afrlcultur. )

Save labor In the weekly house
rleanlne by having a definite plan, the
United State Department of Agricul-
ture aays. When thla In t'ne, the
lame work will not need to be repent-id-.

Tor example,when roonm near er

are to be cleaned on the name
lay, It Is often eanlest to get all of
them ready, then clean them all, and
Inally put them nil In order.

Duet Small Thing Flret.
Smalt pictures and bric-a-bra- c ahnuld

Irat be dunted. If not removed from
!he room entirely they ahould be placed

a pile and covered. Furniture, mir-
rors, and pictures ahould be dusted
ind covered with cloths. Draperies
ind portieres should be taken down ur
Mnned up. Radiators, registers,grntex,
itoves, or fireplaces should be cleaned.

Walls, celling and baseboardsshould
le brushed nnd dusted, and floor and
loor coverings cleaned according to
the kind. The object of sweepingand
touting Is to removedust, not to sent--r

It. In sweeping,the strokes should
te flno aid even. Keep the broom or

f Stt9SgWS9
Have You This Habit?

By MargaretMorUon

DAISY MUDGE

fluff It. CABOTSON Inspired awe
among his subordinates In th

big main office of the City Klectrk
company, and Daisy Sludge trembled
In her. boots when she was.nsslgnedto
act.as Mr. Cabotson'sspecial stenog-
rapher. He did not choose tosee her
for at least five minutes when she re-
ported the first morning at his desk,
and as the minutes Increusedshe be-

came more nervous. Ills letters
he suddenly naked her whether

he used blue or black Ink. Dnlsy,
feeling nt Inst on firm ground, replied
thut she had, both kinds of ribbon.
WhereuponMr. Cabotsonswung round
with the Information that he was
sorry to hear that he always Insisted
on black. Dnlsy had the confused
feeling of having failed a test without
quite knowing why, hut she also be-
gan to seewherein lay Mr. Cabotson's
power to Intimidate.

When he pusseil through the rows
of clerks in the morning, Daisy no-

ticed that he would look at one or an-- '

other so that a greeting was expected,
und then, when the clerk hadhis fare
nil ready to Kinlle, pass by In stony
silence. So he struck terror Into timid
heurts, Another Cabotsonmethod wus
to pit one clerk against another, and
89 Daisy determined to try a little
competition game on her own account.,

When another official's stenographer
left one day, Daisy saw to It that her
quickness In taking dictation should
seem very desirable to him, and when
she was naked to till the vacant post
tlon, she enjoyed, watching Mr. Cu-- '
botson scramble. On a certain mom ,'

ing she was late to her work, and fo!
lowing another Cabotson method' ot '

getting In first 'when complaint wa.
Imminent, she quickly deprecated the,
worn-ou- t condition of the typewrite--.

she.waausing. Shedid not get a nev
machine, but nothing was said about'
her tardiness.

In short, the office begun to set--,

that "Cabotson was eating out of,
Daisy Mudge's hand." The spelt wak'
broken, and his prestige was,on the
wane, No one bothered when ht
scolded any more; the offlce, ceasedn
took from the corners of its eye be-
ne came In the morning. Cahntso-stoc-k

was Ketng down,--, down. down.
J Thikablt ef depending.i method
Instead pf dealltg-ralglitforwr-

Is a. two-edge-d sword. Daisy Murtge
has dtseoveredthe, habit and turarn
It against Mr. Catmaoa himself.

HAYK YOU THIS I1ARITT
() kjr Mtrpol'(an Nwpipr ii.mct.)
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Mr, VetettYoH're au Wleslrahle
cltlaen. Yeaj' didn't vte lha Im 4k

ptthran Yea, I did. la fact. --m.l
luWtMtfa. ' :
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brush on the flmir most of the time In-

stead offlirting It through the air. The
dust clrth should be held In a fairly
compart mo as, so that the surface to
he cleaned Is wiped or polished and at
the sametime the dust Is, held by the
cloth. While the dust Is settling, re-

move spots from the woodwork and
Wash windows If neressary.

The covers may then be taken frera
pictures nnd furniture. They should
he, shaken out of doors If possible
Thn the room nnd furniture should
he duxted thoroughly, beginning at the
top of the room and working down.

, Us of Vacuum Cleansr.
When a room Is cleaned with a

vacuum cleaner, the order of proceed-
ing Is different. The room Is first
riuwted. tnen the vacuum cleaner Is
used on upholstery, hangings, wall.
and carpets or rugs, nnd finally the
floor Is dusted. By this method of
denning fewer articles need to be
moVed, no dust Is scattered, and more
dirt I actually removed. A vacuum
cleaner, therefore, eaves time and
labor.

USE SWEET POTATOES
' IN 'MAKING BISCUITS

Departrpentof Agriculture
'GivesRecipesfor Bread.

' , of Acrlcaltur..)
Good munins unu biscuits can oe

msdV from sweet potatoes, says the
United States Department of Agricul
tuVp, which furnishes the following
recipes:

Sweet Potato Biscuit.

3 cupful
(IK hlscultst
Ifted 1 cupful mashed

weet potatoeanour
t teuspoonfulsalt
t teaiiooonful

baklnic powtltr

teaMpoonfula

t tablespoonfuU
shortening

suOlclent to
mix

Sift together the flour, salt, and bak-
ing powder. Cut or rub Into this the

shortening, in the name way rub
into this Hour mixture the mushed po-

tatoes. Finally, ndd Just eno'ugh cold
liquid to make the muss cling together.
Do not kneud. Placeon floured bourd.
roll until thick, and cut
Into rounds. I'luce these In lightly-floure- d

biscuit tins andhake fifteen to
twenty nilnutea In a moderately hot
oven. Bnke all potato tt rendu more
slowly than those made with flour
alone.

8wt Potato Muffin.
(IS to 16 mumns

m cuptuls wheat 1 or t R
nour
teHvpoonful valt

1

takmc powrter
1 cupful cooKfd

IWHI potloe

Uquld

J tnbleapoonful
liurleniUH

Liquid uttlclnt to
ninke u rather
tiff batter(bout H

Koll the potatoes In the skins until
tender; drain, peel, and mnxh tine, or
still (tetter put them through n rlcer
or colander. Sift together the flour,
salt, and baking powder. Ueut the
eggs until light and add to the cool
mashed potato,t (Neit ,add tle melted
tdiortenlng. tljen the flour 'mixture, al-

ternating with portion of the liquid,
qntll a batter Is formed sotnewhhr-
stltrer thnn for ordinary flour mnlNas,:

' Hake In miiflln pans for about thirty
minute in a moderately hot oven.

RoundSteakon Biscuit
Makes Appetizing Dish

Cut round steak Into piece about
square, Covw with wa-t- fr

and ook It al a temperature Just
below the boiling, point until it Is ten-

der, or bo.l five, minutes, and while
Htll hot put It Into a flrcles cooker
und leuve It for Ave hours. Thicken
the gruvy With flour mixed with water,
nllotvlag iwo level tahleapooafsls to a
cypfnl of water, four the meat and
gravy over split tmklng-powd- e bis
mils so baked that they have large
iinitiimt or trust.

Hull fti clothe, lit when II le eW

and It will not theti twlat as new rope
atv dH.i.
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seenin our storethis week.
We'itratounce the arrival of a new line of Rugs.

Meny new-and-. pretty patterns.
Our line of Dufolds, Beds, Dressers, Dinning

Tables,Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, are all complete,
and our prices will justify you to buy-- your needsal 1

home. Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T. CO.
Sell It for Le
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i; Quality & Quanitvi
"The mofrfor yourmoney,
that our motto. TheseSat-- ,
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EXTRA SPECIAL
5 2 1-- 2 lb. can of, Folger Golden Gate

i Coffee
J". Pjt' Toasties . ,

r
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8 ib. BUCKET COMPOUNLV ..:.-.1.2- 9 .
GALLON APRICOTS
GALLON PRESERVES ,.:.ii. w.i.89--

'
MATCHES -- - I. 06

' NO. 2 1- -2 PEACHES r- - IS
- SALMON - :.- -i -r - .16

NO. 2 CORN - -- I L-.-
-OuX.

C NO. 2 KRAUT -- - 7 -

:.:n l?
..n

NO. Z HOMINY -- - .10
NO. 2 PEAS -- -- .16
WAPCO TOMATOES -- - -,l .11

NO. 2 PORK AND BEANS .. 1 -- w .ill.
6 BARS HAND SOAP - 5

22 BARS WALTKE'S SOAP 1.00
3 CANS HOOKER LYE -- -. -- -- w. w 30 2
BIG CHIEF OATS ..., .25
BULL PEABERRY COFFEE - 1 33
48 LBS. CRYSTAL WHITE FLOUR, ...J 1.5t
25 LIS. SUGAR - - - A ., 72S

M

NtWTUIAlUta, mt c &:
1-- 5 IS; .-.-- .t- -.--- .-

mav c rrV 1C UnMK'V 1' nVJ

4 PACKAGESMACARONI ,- - .25
CHICK CLEANSER.-..- ; ., - -.- -. .05
2 PACKAGES CRACKER JACK

Lamb Cown Mercahtile Co

v5
LITTLEFIELD,

Tke) P.eMMfr Store
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AssistantPastor

Not very oftctr is it that the
magnitudeof church work in a
town the size of LUtlefield de

I

mands assistant pastor for
church, hut such the

the Lutherans, and Wed-

nesday and Schrei- -

derer welcomed into their home

M. FARMER:
If your hens laying, we want your eggs.
When they quit laying we will buy the hens.
We pay highest pfices for Cream, Fryers,

Poultry, Eggs and all other Produce.

Littlefield ProduceCo.
L. D. MOSS, Prop.

S

no

us.

has
CENT

caSttZa

The - -

Disc that
the dirt in or out

at any or

All steel

to meetthe soil

an
is

with
Rev. Mrs. C.

PER

rr

' 'young
It is reported young 'man

immediately took charge of
.,- - , L ... i i

reiigitmH.aiiairs aoout me
"manifesting that same
spirit ot Martin Luther

when he nailed his defianceupon
doors of

In fact, present indica-

tions are that junior will,
next year or so, bo

leadingpreacher and Rev.
Dad will take orders.

Mother and babe are getting
along nicely.

Help keep Littlefield "clean!

A WARNING
Lamesasuffereda fife loss of near-

ly a million dollars, Saturday,June,7.

Littlefield can now easily be proud
of her fire record, having experienced

disasterousfires for elevenyears.

Insurancestatisticsshow that most
towns similar to Littlefield sooner or
later suffer as Lamesahasjust suffered.

Be prepairettbrsuch a fire by hay-

ing protection from by insuring
your property with

t

t

Loss Presentedto this Agency been Paid Promptly

J. T. STREET
Pioneer Insurance Agency

Island Go-devi- ls and Listers

The Helpers

acting
throws

desired width

Knife attach-
ment that can be adjust-
ed con

the case

are

ONE HUNDRED

cW-- FT

the assistant
the

nouse-hol-d,

sturdy

the church Whitten-bur-g.

the
for the the

the

loss

Double

angle.
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Rock

Farmers'Greatest

Sight Feed

Unexcelled ."

Cotton and Corn Drop

Easy to

Less Parts Adjust

The only two wheel

Lister with sight feed

and Steel Stub Tongue

" t",- - fffflfrPT-- ''3JbBPA n

ditions. The knife attachmentdestroysthe weedsfrom the bottomof furrow
centerof ridge, leaving a fine mulch.

Theseknives areparticularly valuable in controling'anddestroyingBlue weed

Seeour fine line of the well known
time proven Rock'Island Implements

Price and Quality will both appeal to you

Shaw-- EarnestCompany
"!! It Lew

gwffflffffff yiyi'i i&w&tmatwmrtrwmitMi

ft

all.r.

Exclusive

Operate

to

to
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Want Ads.
MISCELLANEOUS

Our agentswilt sec you for hail
protection on growing crops

Ycagor-Chcsh- er Land Co.

Batteries recharged at Littlefield
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

You can not get better insurance
than the Hawkoye, StPnuI, Cambdon
and Aetna

Yeagor-CKoah- er Land Co.

It is a consolation to know if yoj
should have your crop hailed out that
you are carrying insuranco with a
concern that will give you satisfac-
tory adjustment.
u

Yeagcr-Chosh- cr Land Co.

i If yoii Want to sell, why don't you
list your property with people who
will sell It? We get prompt results.

Yeager-Chesh- er Land Co,

WANTED

WANTED: To buy good Cash
Register.

Littlefield Grain Co.

WANTED: Quitting to do.
Mrs. CharlesBarber. 2-t- o

LOST

LOST: Small brown mare
mule. BrandedV on left should-
er, crosson ltfl thigh, shod be-

hind. -- C. E. McDonald, Little-
field. 2-t- p.

FOUND

FOUND: Bunch "of keys, call
and describesame and pay for
ad.

We know that J. T. Streethas
been very busy assisting the
Lamb County Mercantile Co.
with their third year envoicing
and hisother commercialduties
and we would not be surprised
any morning to see him board
the westbound train for a few
weeks restamong the flowers of
California.

MILK SUBSTITUTE
IS EASILY MIXED

Dairy experts at the United States
Department of Agriculture experi-
mental farm at Beltsvllle, Md., have
worked oui a calf meal milk substi-
tute srii'lili Is practical, and easily
mixed and which contains a greater
prnKrtlun of home-grow-n feeds than
Is used In most cutf meals.

The department' recommendedrn
don I as follows: Take SO parts fine-
ly cround corn. ID parts Unseed oil
iiieiil. 1.1 purts finely ground rolled outs,
10 piirts dried blood flour. 10 parts
-- Icliiinieil milk powder, onerhnlf part
i.i 1 1 Stir up with warm mixture at
the rate of one pound of the meal mix
tnro tu ahuiii six poundsof water. In
tpiisp irimluull.v tts the whole milk l

decreased,until at the time the call
Mi iliivs old It should be getting onl

the cruel. At this time Vt to 2

pounds of the menI mixed with water
will constitute a day'e feed, Thejotal
quantity of milk used Is about 300
pounds: If les Is fed the calves are
likely to be unthrifty.

The time at which calvescan be put
on milk nbitltutes alone, say depart
nieni dairymen, depends upon the
Hiilne fat-tor- e as. In tlu use of sepa-

rated milk, namely, the breed,develop--'
ment. and vigor of thn calves, etc. It
Is linrdly safe, as it rule, fcen with the
uiot vigorous ones, to attempt to Put
rhem on milk substitutes alone within

t
one month after birth; and with calves
below, normal In vigor some milk, for
two months or more majr tie necessary
to ratp them.

The departmentsuggests,us a guide
for feeding the above substitute to
large, vigorous calves, the following
schedule: First 10 days. 10 poundsof
tsbole itiltlc dully: second 10 (lny..8
IkhiihIh of milk and 0,4 pound, of meal
(mixed up In U times Its weight of
.Minn water) : third 10 days. 0 pounds
milk hiw! 0.8 pound meal; fouilh 10

days, i pounds milk and 1.2 pounds
menl; fifth 10 rtitjs. 2 poundsmilk and
1,(1 Miuud men); nfter .V) days. 2
pounds menl and no mlk. Hniuller
nnd less vigorous cales should be
fed soinewlmt less, and the milk feed-

ing should becontinueda Mttle longer.1

( any event, a total of JU)0 poundsof

milk should he'suffir'.ent. Grain and
oitgbn'.v should be fed with milk sun-iltue-

he same ss with separated
milk, (

Whole milk Is the best food for
calf, sfefiii milk ranks second. Calvea
ed the Hubxtltute as stated abovs
'au' been subject to bo more dlge

lie troubles than the skim milk f4
h I m-- nnd the sr.ilns In weight Bv
ml hern mnter'idly lesc

Th feedlBa of scrub cows and the
"tank" rewHntt of good cows are twa
ut tM werM mtstakts s dalrriMtt m
Mb.
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LITTLTFIELD BAKERY
FreshBread, Hot Rolls and Pie t

Every Day
Everything Wholesome and Sanitary

Your Patronage Appreciated
S. R. RCMBACH, Proprietor

Buy a PHILCO ttery
Standardof the World

Two Years Guarantee

RECHARGE & REBUILD
All Kinds of Batteries,

Dynamo, Generator,Starting Motor-an- d

All Kinds of Electrical Work ,

Machine Work of All Kinds

BEISEL BROTHERS
LittleBeld,

Philco Authorized Dealers
Texas

iWiV.vAvwytf.ywwvw'yvwArVJt i
J NO MATTER

THE workmanship:
It the Quality ot Your Building Material Is Not Z

first Class Your:Houc Is Not the Best - ? M
5

WE SPECIALIZE; ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-
ster Windmills; Glidden's Paint, Woven, Smooth
and BarbedWire, Pipe,Posts,Well Casing,;UiiaVK
Brick, Cement tc. " " S-

HinrjNRnTHAM-RAPTiKir- r rn
s SW

Jt F. Z. Payne,Manage'3 '"
SUDAN, TEXAS

JWMW.W V'HVsW wrm

THE SUDDEN RISE IN TEMPERATURE

Recallsthe many shady nooks where we otrirMit fish-
ing and hunting when we were boys. Jow jrf have
someof the things that will make thin trip more delight-
ful and more enjoyable, for examplea Thermos Jug for
$4.00 othersprice $5.00 and a good -- comfortable summer,
suit that will makeyou smile at the whole, world and at a
price that would astonishyou. Good comfortable low cut
shoesand the price from $1.50 to $2 50 under competi--:n Wa Ln... l. .t1 i 1 f ..! V-

-l,lkii. nc-n- B iiic ccitjuraiBu naynet union buiib JOT J
I. your comfort and satisfaction.

GROCERIES

Well that celebratedGold PlumeCoffeethat,;makes" you:
love everybody a mighty flne thing for Jh'e candidates
all .to drink, its good to.the bottom of thecan. .try "a can
and.just seeif you don't think more,of the'fe(low wno is
running againat you. The bestgadeef peaberry coffee
3lbs for onedollar and it is ground fine, this is a saving
of 35c per pound.

i

We havea few Jeftand they areof taejbeetth,at tpaaey
can buy, that John Deer and McCormick Deering cultiva-
tor in the Six Sovel Plow thatwill get' the'Blue vWc4t ait
a clip and can be run by your wife and4 with more,easeto
her than running asewing machine; auy her one and
tern off thehirod hand and save thisamoent sad gesee
her kinsfolks this summer. Remember"that" the Ht-Cormf-

Deering is asgeodm theUH an - aeeiar' tHM
thereat, 'v 't

"CrtdH mk 0mmt04; ht'm l,Hm'
1 AVBaariSSHMSlSMiSJSJiiHBliii.l.iailMSMS' wmmmmmmmmmm

IMPLEMENTS.

--McCofMlck
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